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A New Planarization Technique for LSI Utilizing Si-Ge Film Oxidation

Toshio Ogino and Yoshihlto Amemiya

Atsugi Electrical Communication Laboratory,
Nippon Telegraph and Telephone Public Corporation,

Atsugi-shi, Kanagawa, 243-OI, Japan

A new planarization technique in the LSI process utilizing Si-Ge film oxida-
tion is proposed. The Si-Ge film is deposited by thermal decomposition of SiH, and
GeHr. The oxide growth rate is more than one order of magnitude higher than ttrSt in
crystalline Si. The oxide thickness decreases with increases in Ge content and
oxidation temperature. Large fluidity appears above 75OoC only in the progress of
oxidation. This planarization is related to Ge evaporati-on. El-ectrical properties
of the Si-Ge oxide film are good enough for an insulating layer. The Si-Ge film
oxide does not react with an underlyine SiO, or SiaNO layer.
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total- flow rate and

furnace were 450oC,

the gas pressure in the
J'3OO cclmin and O.2 Torr,

respectively. The Ge content in the film was

controffed by the gas fl_ow-rate ratio,
GeH,/SiH,. The deposition rate was about44
3 nm/min for GeH4/SiH4=O.3 O.6. Most Si-Ge
fifms were doped with B as required for
detai-fed comparison of oxidation character-
istics with a control Si film, because deposi-
tion and oxj"dation rates of non-doped Si film
are very fow. For measurement of film thlckness
change due to oxidation or due to heat trear-
ment after oxldation, sapphire substrates were

used. A substrate used for the oxide profile
observation is schematically shown in Flg. 1.

The Si-Ge fil-ms were oxidized at 75O-9OOoC in a

wet O, ambient provided through a gO"C water
bubbler. The boundary abruptness between the
Si-Ge oxide layer and an underlying Si02 or
Si"N,4 layer was exami-ned by AES.
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1. Introduction
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2. Experimental
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In this paper, we propose a new planariza-
technique utilizing Si-Ge film oxidati_on.

important features are a high oxidation
smal1 volume change in oxidation and

fluidity during oxidation below BOO'C.

planarization invofves a new mechanism

were deposited by thermal

SiH"-GeH" mixture diluted44

about 10OO"C.

process influ-

lûg-

with
the

related to Ge evaporation. The technique is
applicable to a buried oxide isol-ation process

as well- as a smoothing process in advance of
metaflization.

Fig. 1. Substrate used for the oxide profile
observati on.

3. Results

3.1 General features of Si-Ge film oxidation
The deposited Si-Ge film is a polycrystal-
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helium gas. The deposition temperature,
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Gas flow rate ratio
( ceHolsiHo )

Composition
( celSi )

line solid solution of Si- and Ge; phase separa-

tion does not occur. The Si and Ge contents

estimated by XFA and chemical analysi-s are

]isted in Tabl-e I.

Table I. Composition of the Si-Ge films.

tures appears in Fig. 4. The absorption intensr-

ty for Si-O vibration is independent of oxida-

tion temperature, whereas that for Ge-O vi-bra-

tion at 9OO cm-1 decreases with an increase in

oxidation temperature. Also, the film thickness

is no longer decreased by heat treatment even

at temperatures higher than the oxidation

temperature. These results indicate that the Ge

evaporates only during the progress of oxida-

tion.
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Fig. 3. Film thickness change in oxidation.
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Fig. 4. Infrared transmittance spectra of the
oxide grown at different temperatures.

Electrj-cal properties of Si-Ge oxide films

grown at 8OO'C are summarized in Table II. They

have satisfactory characteristics for tlse as

insulati-ng films in semiconductor devices.

3.2 Planarization during oxidation

Figure 5 and 6 show SEM photographs of the

XFA Chemical analYsis
n? 2,7 2.7

0.6 4.6

The Si-Ge oxide growth rates for oxidation

at 8OO"C in a wet OZ ambient are shown in Fig'

2. The broken Ii-ne indicates the oxidation rate

for crystalline Si. The oxide growth rate in

Si-Ge film is more than one order of magnitude

higher than 'that in crystalllne Si. The high

oxidation rate is a desirable feature for appli-

cation to the LSI process because the Si-Ge

film should be selectively oxidized so that

active areas are not oxi-dized. The oxide film

is a SiOr-GeO, mixture. In the infrared absorp-

tion spectra, t*^o 
-1:"k= 

due to vlbration modes

in the Ge-o no.,d9'10) are observed at BBO cm-l
_1

and 5BO cm .
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2. Si-Ge oxide growth rate.

The oxide thickness, do*, normalized with

the Si-Ge film thickness before oxidation 
'

d . is depicted in Fig. 3. As GeH,/SiH, it--sem' 4 4

creases. d /a decreases. This suggests that' ox sem
part of the Ge evaporates during oxidation'

When a film deposited for GeHO/SiHo=O.0 is

oxidized at B5OoC, the volume change due to

oxidation becomes zero. The ir transmittance

spectra of the oxide grown at different tempera-
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Si-Ge film profiles before oxidation (a) and

the oxide profiles formed at SOOoC (U). In Fig.
5, a 1 pm height step is gently covered with a

Si-Ge oxide film. In Fig. 6, a 1 pm line/space
pattern with a 1 pr height is covered with an

oxide film with a completely flat surface. When

oxidation is stopped before the whole Si-Ge
film is oxidized, Si-Ge fil_ms remain only in
the grooves. In Fig. 6(b), thin Si-Ge fil_ms

with a flat surface are observed in the
grooves. Since the conductivity of the Si-Ge
film doped with B is about to3 s."r-1,11) the
residual film can be used as an el_ectrode. A

simil-ar oxide profile is also obtained for oxi-
dation at 75O'C. The present process rempera-
ture is more than 2OO"C lower than the tempera-

ture needed for phosphosilicate glass ffow.
Figure 7 (a) shows an oxide profife over a

2 lsm height step formed by oxidation at
750'C. Figure 7 (b) shows a profile of the same

sample after heat treatment at B75oC for 1

hour. No obvious change is caused by heat treat-
ment at the temperature higher than the oxida-
tion temperature. This result indicates that
the Si-Ge oxide film itself has litt1e fluididv

(a)

(b)

and that fluidity appears

of oxidation.

3.3 Boundary abruptness

When the flow phenomena

dation is applied to the LSI

oxide film will be put on

layer, or sandwiched between

nn-lrr in .l-l-ra hn/1,. Jgress

during
process,

a SiO2

them.

Si-Ge oxi-
the Si-Ge

or Si^N"
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Fig. 6. Profiles over a 1
tern before oxidation (a)
(b) .

;rm line/space pat_
and after oxidation

Fig. 5. Profiles over
before oxidation (a) and

^ 
'l l^^-i ^l^+a f lrm ner-gnr s

after oxidation (b
Fig. 7 . profil_es over a
after oxidation at 750"C
heat treatment (b).

tep
),

2pm
(a) and

height step
after 875-'C

Table II. Electrical properties of Si-Ge oxide films.

ceH4/sIH4 Dielectric dielectric strength resistivity
constant (v/cm) (O.cm)

tan 5

( rooruz )

n? 4.4I A
/]{IU > 1015

e
4.1x10 -

o.6 4.O2.
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it is desirable that the Si-Ge oxide film does

not react with the SiO2 or Sig*O layer' Figure

B (a) shows an AES depth profile of a 150 nm

oxide film on a 110 nm-Sio2/si-substrate formed

at BOOoC. Figure B (n) shows a profile after

950"C heat treatment for the same sample as

that shown in Fig. B (a). In both profiles'

boundary abruptness between the Si-Ge oxide and

the underlying SiO2 layer is afmost equal to

that between the SiO2 layer and the Si sub-

strate. fn the Si-Ge oxide film on a Si3N4/Si

substrate, similar depth profiles are obtained

for the same experimentaf procedure'

Both Ge evaporation and planarizati-on

occur only during the progress of oxidation'

This suggests that the present planarization

mechanism is related to Ge evaporation' A GeO

molecufe produced at the oxide Si-Ge film

interface is diffused in the oxide and subli--

mated or converted to GeO, at the surface' Tn

this process, it is probable that GeO diffusion

is accompanied with breaking of the Ge-O or

Si-O bond which forms the oxide network' Ex-

change of an O atom between the GeO molecule

and the SiO^-GeO^ network is also likely' We be-
t1

l-ieve that planari-zatlon in Si-Ge film oxida-

tion is attributed to bond breaking associated

with the GeO diffusion.

5.Concluding remarks

The planarizati-on technique proposed in

t-h'i s naner is achieved below BOOoC; this is

much lower than the temperature needed for phos-

nhosi ficate efass flow. Moreover, the low-pres-
vrrvv+++v*vv 

--

sure CVD and the thermal oxidation utilized in

this work are processes with high uniformlty

and a high throughput. Therefore, the present

technique is promising for fow temperature

n'1 anani z.a1- i nn 'i n the T,ST nrocesS.
PIqrlAr Jaq urvf r rrr
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Fig. B. AES depth profiles after oxidation at
BOO"C (a) and after 95OoC heat treatment (b) '

4. Discussion

The planarization mechanism is generally

divided into viscous f1ow, evaporation-conden-

sation, volume diffusion and surface diffu-
r r t q)

sion. tt'lr ' rn the experimental results, the

oxide profile was not changed by heat treatment

at the temperature higher than the oxidation

temperature. Since viscosity and diffusion

constant depend strongly on temperature, these

are not the existlng planarizati-on mechanism'

Evaporation-condensation planarization is

improbable because the present system is not a

cl-osed system in equilibrium' As a result of

the above discussion, the existing planariza-

tion is not explained by a known mechanism'
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